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This submissionby the Boardof Managementof ArtSoundFM 927 in Canberraaddressesthe
four terms of referenceof the Inquiry.

Termsof Reference

1. The scopeand role of Australian community broadcasting across radio, television, the
internet andothet broadcasting technologies

CommunityRadio
Community radio provides the opportunity for communities of common interest to be
representedand to participatein public life anddiscourse,andso to help developandmaintaina
robust,healthy andinterestingcommunity,both locally and,by cumulativeeffect, nationally.

As well as fulfilling that primary role, communityradio servesas a focus for developinga sense
of localconimunity throughsharedgoals,activities andachievements.

Community radio is a unique medium. Apart from its obvious role as broadcasterof
entertainment,it acts as an extensivepersonalandportableinformation system. It canrespond
quickly andwell to local needsand events. It can talk about its own community, reflecting the

personalitiesand interestsof its people. It canprogramfor specific audiences,ratherthan aim to
be all things to all people,or to serveonly the lowest commondenominator.

Community radio allows for the more personal,humanisedexpressionthat is often lost in
commercialmedia. Oneperson,or a small team,canconceive,write, produce,engineer,perform
anddeliver a productexactlyas they envisioned,andreceivedirectand often immediatefeedback

from theft audience. Few opportunitiesexist for that kind of expressionanywhereelse in the
media.

Community radio is a powerful meansby which people can commumcateboth common and
diversevaluesandexperiences,and so learnabouttheir culture andaboutthemselves.Thereis a
symbiotic relationshipber&veenbroadcastingandculture. ArtSound FM succeedsbecauseit has

created a continuing, creative partnershipxvith writers, performers,musicians and producers
acrossCanberraand the surrounding region, and becauseit is a shared enterprise with its

audience.
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ArtSoundFM to thepresent
ArtSoundFM is a twenty threeyearold cultural resourcewhich exists to enlightenandenrichthe

qualliy of life for the peoplewithin its listeningarea. It strivesto servethe sectionof the listening

public with interestsin classical,jazz, folk andworld music,and in cultural affairs programming.
It seeksto encouragean interest in and appreciationof local arts and issue-orientedflOWS and

informa~on.

In the early 1980s a small but passionategroup of musicians and ardsts idenfified these

programmingareasas being substantiallyunservedin Canberraby other media outlets. Today
they would sdii remainpoorly served,despite a large increasein the number of radio staflons
were it not for ArtSoundFM’s efforts.

The station’s membershipremains firmly of the view that a high quality FM outlet, dedicated
principally to the music and arts of the Canberraregion, was a good idea in 1983 and still is.
There are writers, actorsandmusiciansof national calibre in Canberra,yet before ArtSoundFM
commencedits service, therewere only token opportunities for the developmentof this talent

through commercial media. There was no guaranteethat the various visual and performing
artists in the local areawould be given support and encouragementthrough a reasonableand

substantialproportion of local programmingtime. The AustralianBroadcastingAuthority agreed

with thoseviexvs when it awardedArtSoundFM a highpower, full time broadcastinglicencein
2000.

ArtsSoundFM andthefuture
At ArtSoundEM, we aim to fulfil andexpandcommunityradio’s role by:

• complementingand supplementingother radio stadonsby broadcastingmusic in the genres

of jazz, folk, world, andclassical;

• broadcastingspokenword programs (news, reviews, interviews and creativeworks) relating
to music, theatre,film, dance,literature,andthe visualarts,andprimarily relating to the local
artscotninurnty;

• producingprogramsfor nationaland internationaldistribution, to exposeandpromotelocal
creativetalentwhile showcasingour Froductionfacilides andexpertise;

• helping to develop,exposeand distribute to largeraudienceshigh quality, original Canberra

productions;

• seekingto challengeanddisprovenegativestereotypesabout local arts endeavours,andabout
Canberraitself, by showcasinglocal talent andexpertise,anddrawingattention to the quality,

quantityandvariety of local artistic achievement;

• providing training and experiencein recording and broadcasttechnology, and in radio
programmingandadministration;

• providingindividuals with opportunitiesfor communityserviceandpersonaldevelopmentby
acdngas a sponsor,donor,board member,presenter,administratoror othervolunteer;

• servingas a focal point for cultural activity andartistic expressionin the region;and

• producingprivate andpublic audio and/or visual recordingsto preservepersonaland public
historiesfor futuregenerations.
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2. content andprogrammingrequirementstharreflectthe characterofAustraliaand its

cultural diversity

The Australian Bureau of Statistics consistentlyreports that the Canberrapopulacespends
significantly more on arts activities and productsthan do people elsewherein Australia. Given
the role of all the arts in Canberra’seconomy,sociallife and identity, they shouldbe properlyand

fairly reflectedin the media.Communityradio is anideal methodfor doing so.

Canberra and its surrounding region, like Australia as a whole, have a culturally diverse
population.While SBS,CMS and 2XX provide for foreign-languagebroadcasting,thereremains
scopefor specialisedprogrammingthat reflectsthe cultural diversity of our communitiesandthat

celebratesour numerousartistic traditionsandcontinuinginnovations.

3. Technologicalopportunities, including digital, to expandcommunity broadcasting

networks

The rapid growth of new communicationstechnologies,in conjunction with the emergenceof

more efficient digital distribution media,has laid the basis for a whole new range of services
which will changethe face, not just of broadcasting,but of our entire communicationssystem.
Simultaneously,the internetandpodcastingtechniquesare transformingthe conventionalwaysin
which consumersreceivetheir programming. Distantradio stations,andotherprogramsources,
whether domestic or international,private or public, are now available to Australians in ever

growing numbers. But community radio xviii always hold up a mirror to the local community

and provide recognizablevoices and artists. Australians are entitled to as much choice in
programming as changingtechnologiesand technical distribution arrangementsenablethem to

receive. However, “choice” for Australians would be meaninglessunless it also continuesto
include programmingwhich reflects local communitycultural heritage,andcommunity radio has

largely taken on this role. In its relatively short lifetime, community radio has becomea most
cost effectivevehicleof socialand culturalexpressionfor manyAustralians,

The advancementof digital technology meansthat community radio now has accessto high

quality productiontools. This contrastswith communityradio in the early1970swhich survived
on electro-mechanicaldeviceshandeddown from commercial radio stations. This meansthere

no longer needsto be a technical quality distinction betweencommunity radio and its national
commercialpeers. When digital radio arrives,a further distinction of coveragewill disappear

overnight — xvhar were small sub-metropolitancommunity stationswill theoreticallyhave the
samequality of serviceandcoverageas traditional large,highpoweredmetropolitanstations.

4. Opportunities and threatsto achievinga diverseand robust networkof community

broadcasters

ArtSound FM continuesto explore the artistic possibilities of the radio medium. We seek to

support individual artists and to increasethe audiencebasefor all the arts. Programming to
achievethis aim variesaccordingto the field of artistic endeavour. Examplesare commissioning
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and broadcastingoriginal works technical and production assistance;programs about and
r views~ofartistsandtheir works; andeducationalprogramsabout techniquesrrcndsandsoon.

We intend to developprogramsfor andby childrenwhich help fostercreativity, socialandartistic
skills andculturalinterests,as xvell asan appreciationof local identity anddiversity.

We also plan to increasecommunicationswith andbetweenthe regions immediately adjacentto

Canberra. in this regard,we will developanetwork of communityartscorrespondents,provide
them xvith accessto suitable equipment,and encouragethem to contribute “program modules”
that reflect what’s going on in the daily life of the arts community. ArtSound FM can facilitate
productions and co-productionsthat might otherxvisenot be undertaken,by finding grants to

commissionlocal works and by offering production facilities. Theseoriginal productionswill be
distributedvia communi radiopresentationin Canberraandelsewhere.

Threats

a) Commercial broadcastershave consistently opposed any expansion of the community

broadcastingsector. It is important that community broadcastershave access,on reasonable
terms, to sufficient digital broadcastingfrequencies,enabling them to meet theft community
objectivesusingthe most moderntechnologies.

b) Caremustbe taken to ensurethat community radio stationshaveaccessto broadcastingsites

at reasonableratesxvhich reflect theft not-for-profit status.We recommend that action be

taken to ensure that commercial operators of national broadcasting sites do not
discriminate against or exclude any licensed community broadcasterwishing to gain
accessto prime transmissionsitesnow effectively monopolizedby commercial operators.

c) Communitybroadcasters,by the very natureof their operations,face a challengein achieving

financial self-sufficiency. The sectoris generally mindful of its licence obligations but must
continue to have access to a reasonablelevel of sponsorshipincome. We recommend
increasing the current limit of 5 minutes of sponsorshipmessagesin any hour to 6,
thereby providing a modestbut vital increaseto community radio’s revenuegenerating

capabilities.

Conclusion

ArtSoundFM is succeedingin its aim to caterto listenerswith a particularinterestin all the arts,
and in selectedmusic genres,whose preferenceswere not well servedby other radio stations
becauseof restrictivecommercial formats. Establishedas a non-profit entity by andfor the local

arts constituency, ArtSound FM continues to serve its diverse membership drawn from
throughoutthe ACT region,and is proof of the powerof community radioin action.
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uornaa Details

Mr EvanShipe
President,Boardof Management

ArtSoundFM 92.7

P0 Box 87

CURTIN ACT 2605

1 02 6281 6286

F: 02 6281 0020

B: shipe@shipemason.com
W: www.artsoundfm.asn.au

Statement

This submissionwas preparedby select members of the Board of Management,and was

consideredand agreedby the Board of Managementat its meetingof 14 March 2006, and is
submittedto the Committeeby the Boardof Managementon behalfof ArtSoundFM 92.7.

EvanShipe
President,Boardof Management

15 March 2006

Vice-President,Boardof Management

15 March 2006


